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h wer with unbroken bones ; his third, a di-

able conviction thal he had about put hi
nt la itand was inan excessively bad dx ; and
t but not least, a firm and rooted determaina

eo make the bet of 'a bad bargain. and
sver say die.
gie firt acn was ta take off hie plumed bat
d make a profound oboisance to her majestl
e queen, who was altogether too much sur

iedt m c the return ~'itnm demanded
d eeysareba him with her great, beau

•nbrilliant eyes, as if she would never have

Ladies and gentlemen 1" aid Sir Norman
ing grac fully to the company ; " i beg
thousand pardons for this unwarrantable

trusion, and promise yeu, upon my houer
aver te do it again. I begto assure you tha

c omiog h sre vas ait other invohen.
ny n y part, and forced by croum a nce

which I had no control: and I entreat you
net mmd me in the least, but go on

·th the proceedings aust as on did before
houldyou feel my presence here any restraint,
am quite willing and ready te take my depar-

o a any moment ; and as Ibefore insnusted,
*1'promise, on theahonor of a gentleman sud
knigbtnover agin te taire the liberty of
mbning through the ceiling down on your

This relerence ta the oaling neomedta t expIais
h ahole mytery , and everybody Iooke dup

the corner whence ho came fram, and aw
n dag that had beau removed. As te his

pnecb, everybody had listened te it with the
at e attention and suudry of the ladies'
auiaceti oy titis time that ho las flash andI

aod, and no gbost, favored the handsome
ng knight with divers glancos, net at all

jpl.ased or unadmiring. The queen sank
ek in:a ber seat, keeping him stil tranefixed
tb ber darly-eplendideyes, and whether ahel
mired or other ias, no one could tell from ler

gl, oslîî fac. The princa consort's feelings-
or snch there could he no doubt ho was -were

Dolved in no Inch mistery; and ha brclre out
t a byena-likea acream et laughter, as he re-

,grized, unru a sc-mnd l'ok, his young friend
'i be Golden Crawn.

"Sa you ha.ve coma, bave yeu V" ha cried,
thrusting bis unlovely viwage over tbe:table,still
it lotnasi touched irmNorrnan'.s " Yen have
comaeu onvO come, atter al I said oh

. 'es, mir I have came !" ssld Sir Norman,
,lth capolit', bow.
siPerbApa yen don't kuow me, my dear
ung air-yoir little frieud, you know, of the

olden Crtn."
" Oh, I pertctlyC reCovnize you I My littIe

friend,"said Sir Norman, with bland snavity,
nd unconcicously quoting L.oine, "once
eia net easy ta ha forgotten."
Upon:thi, bis bighness set up such another
Eech of irth tant it quite wuke an eche

rough the ooma ; and all Sir Norman's friends
oosed grave ; for wh'-n hie highneas laughed, it
a, a very bad ign.
Inatead of complyimg, however, the prince.
bs seemed blessed with a lively sense of the

udieru.i, was so struck with the extreme fun-
lies of the young man's speech, that ha relax-
into another paroxysm of levity, Bhriller and
re eartily, if passible, tban any preceding

us, and which left him so exhausted that he
as forced tao sink intao hischair and into silence

hrough sheer ttigne. Seizing this, the firs
spotnity, Miranda, vith a giance of dis-

aed dign'ityat Caliban, immediately struck

WiVho are yeu, air, and by what do Yeu dare
came haro "

Her toue was neither very eweet uar suave;
it was much pleasanter to ho cross-

xamined by the owner of sncb a pretty. face
han by the ugly little mouster, for the
oent gasping and extinguslaber nandt Sr
orman turnett ber wibh alacrity, andia

Madame, I am Sir Norman Kingsley, very
ch at your service ; and I beg to assure you
id Dot come bere, but fell bore, through that

ole, if yot preceive, and very muh againat my

. É quivocation ill no serve yeun this cae,
,"t saidth ie queen, with au austerc digiy
And allow me te observe, ib is just probable
u would net have falieu through that bole
our royal ceiing il yOD had keptlaway from

, Yeu raised that fiag yourslt-did yon
et 11>
s adam, I feareI must ay yes 1"
" And Wh did yeu do so " demanded ler

maietsy, it far moe sharp asperity than Sir
Normam dreatned could ever come from auch
beutiftil lips.

The rumor Of Queen Miranda's charme bas
gona forth ; and I fear I muet own that rumer
drn me hither," responded Sir Norman, inven-
ting a polite little work of fiction for the occa-
sion;-"ansu, latine a ddt bat I came toe ndcthat
nmont a n-er-rated insteati et exsggeratcd
her majetry's said charnia.'

Hare Sir Norman, whose spine seemed in
danger of becoming the shape of a rainbow, in
excess of good breeding, made another genu-
fiction before the qneen, wih bis band over tbe
taon et hie bear Mirauda triet talok grave,
and vear tbat expesslion ut sover aolemnity I
am told queens and rich people always do :
bat, in spite of herself, a little pleased smile
rippled over ber face : and, noticing it, and the
bow and speech, the prince auddenly and
sbarply set up such another screech oft aughter
se n steamboat or locomotive, in the present
age of team, bould begin t equal u ghaetli-
ceas.

"Wil your highneas have the gooineesea
boiti pur tongue !" incluîred the queen with
much the air and look of Mrs. Caudle, " and
allow :ne to ask this stranger a faw e.ea-
tions uinterupted ? Sir Norman Kingsley, ow
long bave yeu beau. aboye thero listen;ng and
Ibokicg on 1"

"Madame,I Was net there five minute when
I iaudlely, and te tmy great surprise. found
mnseît here" ,

"Al lie T-a lie t" explaimed the dwarf, fur-
iow1y. "Ibin over two heurs aince I met you
abthIe bai of te Golden O.:owu."

"dMy dear little friend," sald Sir Norman,
drawing bis sawr, and uflnrishing itwithin an
inch ef the royal nose. .'just make that nemark
again, and my sword wlU oleave jour pretty
headt, as the cimeter et Saladino clove the
tusion et down I tearnestly assure yeu, madi-
dama, that I hadi kuait down to look, wahen I
dliacoveredi te my dismnay that I was ne langer

thebut lu jour charming pres ce.in' ad

thea queen, gancig b)andiy round thae'apant-inent, " ha has witnessedi nothing, anti, thera-
fore meritB but slight puuishrnent.

"Permit me, your mnajesty," soit the duke,.
who hasd read th" roll of death, and who bad
bien eyeing Sir Norman sharpi.y for same Lime,

1ividua whbo sowm Fe rao c shîeywb a hlhi
companio wsas doing for my Lord Craven. Sir
No'rmau Kingsley," said bis grace, turning with
5Wfu1l impressiveness ho thah young person, 'do
you know met"

"Quite as val! as I wish te," asweredi Sir
Norman, with a cool anti rathner coutaemptuousn
.ance im bis direction. "Ye ol o xremely~e a certain highwayman, vith a ment vil.-

Iainous coutenanee, I encounteredi a fesv heure
bit, anti whom I would bave made mincee
eatt of1f11 ha d notrheen oward enougn ho iy.

Probably yen may ho the same; yeu look fit for

"tunhim down" 'Daah bi brains oute
ofth h t hrongh 1 'Shoot bii w' ere a few
went off on everyaide of hlm, ike afierce
lolley of popguns« aui a score of bright blades
Ieahed blue and threanening on every aide :

lule the prince broke out into another - shriek
ai Iaughterthat rang high oer all.

Sir Norman drewhis own sword, and abood on
a5 defence breathed one thonghb te Leoline,

Ive himei n nfor lat ; but be ore quite.doiug
iblugta pbaue not alIgether as original as' ho e-" detszminid to e tilhie life as
deanly as possible. Angry es anti force

were on every haid, and hie dreame of0 rimony and Lolin seemed about to ter-Sa te t h e n a n d t h e r n w h e n l u c k c a m e t o h isalin the shape of er most gracions majaeby
l e quen Sssingg te ber foet, the wavedber

iOpre, while brloe es fahed a fieely ju he beat of tbem'and ber voice rang out like
,mpet-tone.

'!Beah iwods zylords, adh c1 a , N¶W t oeehait fhis heat
4!- lith 4s,,, p *..5&. _

1 
-

onger necessary to imagine alterations n theearhh'e axis, ruptures oe the solid crul ,or gi-
gantio subterrannen downfalla. This i nt.
the mode lu vbicin nature geuerally proceos ;
ashe l more oaim ant mare regular in ger opera-
tions uand, chary of ber mighh, brings out even
the kaiowledge of the beings that aho nourishes,
She upheaves.mountains and dries upsean with-
out disturbing the flight of the gnat- Some
revolution w hich appeara to us to have been
produced by a miaity oataclysm has, perhape,
taken thousande of years to accomplisi.

My FIEND roo1 mm I you know how
weak and nervoue your wife le, and yon
know that Oarter's Iron Pille will relieve ber,
now why not be aIr about Lt and buy her a

-a Who laye handis on him until that consent ia
ns gven, shall die, if I have to shoot him myseif 1
d ir Norman Kingsley, stand near, and fear not.
- At hispeil, let one of tham touch you '
d Sir Norman bout on one knee, and raised the

gracions hand t ehis lips. At the farce, ringing,
, impenous tone, aIl involuntariy fell back, as if
y they were accustomed ta obey it; and the
- prince, who seemed to-night in an uncommonly
, face-iouir uoj, laughed again, long and sbrilL

"What are your majessy's commandel" aiked
ethe discomfited deke, rather sulkily. "le this

lnselting interloper te go troc ?,
"That is no affair ofyours, my lord due 1,'

g answered the apiribed voine of tue queen. "Be
e good enough ta finish Lord Gloucester' trial ;

and until thon I will b- responsible for the sen-
t kenping cf Sir Norman Kingsley."
'0 "Cnt ai ter that, ha la ta go res-eh, jour

majesty 7"ai the dwart, langhing su that
extent tbat he rau the riek of rupturing an

Iarbery.

. "After that. it shal b precisely as I please."
replied tbe ringing voice ; while the black eyes
fbashed anything but loving giances upon him.
"While I am quen here, I shall b obeyed ;
when I ar iuesn ne longer you ay do anyou

1pIeaso.M lod& S(uriug ber paosionte, beau-
* tiful face te the hushed audience) ' am I or an

I ot novereign here?"
a "Madame, you alone are our sovereign lady

)anti queen,»
S"Then, when I condescend te command

8 you chail obey I Do yen, your highnese, and
yon, lord duke, go on with the Barl of
Glauester's trial, and I will h the stranger's

*jailer."
"She is nright," said the dwarf, his fierce
ulibla eyes gleaming with a malignant light;"let u do one thing b3fore anotter ; and after

wo have settled Gloucester here, we will at-
tend ta this man's case. Gulrds, keep a
sharp eye on your prisoner. Ladies and
gentlemen, be good enough ta resume jour
seat. Now, your grace, continue the trial."

" Where did we leave off t" iuquired hie grsee,
looking rather at a los, and scowling vengeance
dire athe handome queen and ber handsoine
prOegé as hoe sank back in his chair ofe state.

"Te earl was confessing hie guilt, or about
ta do sa. Pray, my lord," said the dwarf, glumr-
ig upn th pallit prisoner, " were vou not
Pqaying yen liv! hetrayet un ta the king ?"'

A breathless silence followed the question-
everyboly seemnedtio holti hie very bhcathh Sa
livten. Even the queen lened foi rant anti
a-«aited the answer eagerly, and the iunnuy eyes
that had ben riveted on Sir Nornian since his

B entrance, left him nov for the firat time and
settled on the prisoner. A piteous spectacle
that prioner was--his face whiter than the
anowy nymphts behind the throne, and o di-
torted with fear, ury and guilt, tbat i looked
scarcely huian. Twice ho opened his lipa ta
reply, and twice ail sounds died avay in a chok-
inV gaRp.

'Doyoua bear bis bighness " sharply luquired
the lord high cbancellor, rea:hing over the
great seal, and giving the unhappy Earl of

loucester a rap on th bead with it. "Why
doyou not answ erT"

"Pardon ? pardnn 1" exclaimed the earl, in a
husky whisper. "Do you believe the tales they
tell you of me, For Heaven'ac ake, spare my
life 1"

"Conafis 1" thundered the dwarf, striking the
table withhis clenched fist, until all tha papere
thereon jumped spasmodically into the air-
"coneos at eurs, or I shall run you through
*where jeu stand V'

he earl, with a perfect screech of terror,
flung himself flat upon his face and banda befori
the queen, with such force that Sir Norman
expected to see bis countenance make a hole
lu the flbor.

" 0 madame ! spare me I spare me I spare
me ! Have mercy on me as yeu hope for mercy
yournal b"

She recoiled, and drew back ber very Rarmente
from his tonch, as if that touch were pollution,
yinghim thea hwhile with a glance frigid and

pitioe as auiabb.
IThera is ne mercy for traitora 1" sha coldly

said. "Contess your guilt, and expect no par-
don tram me 1

"Lit hlm up 1" shouted the dwarf, clawing
the air with his hande, as if hecould bave clawed
the heart out of his victim's body ; " back with
him te bia place, guards, and see that he does
not leave it again.

Squirming and writhing and twisting himself
in thîr _grasp. in very uncomfortable and el-
like fashion, the earl was drauged back tbo his
place and forcibly held there by the two guardP,
while his face grew se ghastly and convulsed
thst Sn Norman tared away bis head, and
ceulil net baar ta lrok ah lb.

"Confese !" once more yelled the dwarf in a
terrible voien, while hie stil more terrible eyesa
fiashed sparke of fire-"ooneas, or by all that's
sacred lbbshall be bornured ut of you. Guardo',
bring me the thumb-screws, and let us tee if
they will not exercise the dumb, devil by which
Our ghastly friend i posaessed !

(To b Continued.

A SEVERE ATTACK.

"I nover felt botter in my ifs thian I have
sinco taking Bardook Blond Bitters. I had
a severe bilions attack ; I coutl not eat ft
several days, and wasm nable t awork. One
bottle aured me." John M. Richarde, S.,
Tara, Ont. For aIl blious troubles c
B. B. B. .._

A cat market bas been atartednlu Parla
which bas led some one to prophesy a unique
manket report, runing thnee: Tabbles, duil ;
toms, buoyant ; kittene, lively ; angoras, de-
presed; brîndled, very brick; Persians In
groat demandt; tortoiseebell, heavy.

A HINT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Mr@. Robert Williameon, of Glenila, Parry

Sound, Ont., saeys, "1 coold not keep bouse
svIthout Hagyasrd's Yllow 011 at and. I
have usedi it lu my family for croup, sore
throat, anti a out foot, anti eau highly recom.-
nient 1t taoeverybody.''

Oldi man's dorllng implorlngly : Teli me
tho veorSt, dootor. Believe me I canetand it,.
Smart dioctor doubtfully : I do't know about
that. However, nerve yoursaef, then, madam-
Your busbandi wilI get wel.

B3EYOND DISPUTE.,
Thore is n betar, esfer or mare pleasant

cnugh remedy mado than Hagyard's Pectoral
Baisam. IL cures Hoarseness, Sors Throat,
Coughe, Ocilts, Bronchitis anti ail throat andi
lung troubles. ..

THE EART¶IH SLOWLY CHANGING.
NATUBE PEocEEDINC wvmrH cuEAT UNDJERTAKINGS

UNK<NowN To HUMaNITL .
la the niverse everything is chaun anti

avarything s ic motion for motion i acts the
frtouton ! ial. 'i•hb fir grun

long thought te be immova he, lasubjeet toe

rik Net oî do Ste vint a nd ocean cutretas
circulaSe round bise planb, but the continents
hhemselves, with their summits and valleys, are
changing their places anti slowly travalling
round thse cirole cf the globel Intirer te ex-
plain ail these geological pheonomensa it.b ano

HOLIDAY FASHION NOrES.
All shades of greeb are immensely popular.
Reted greenlea that pallid gray green seen

ln water rushes.
Serpent and jasper are lndesorlbable

changeable greens.
The latest fancy ln boas are those made of

oock's feathers.
The Henri deix la the favorite round bat

with girls wvho affect the artistic in dres.
Among the dark metallic greens ln favor

are Rembrandt, antique, apruce and bot t
gr i -.

Some very fine cstrich feather fans are
made of only threa long white plumes maunt-
ed en jewel-tipped handle of ivory, pearl or
@hall.

The attempt to abolish the bustle la net
altogather sncceoful, but the resait la gond.
The bustle la a mere ripple lu the hack drap-
eries, nct an unsightly hamp on the baek.

This is an ostrich feather season. Fane,
b:as, band trimrnings for bats anud dreases,
and tips and plumes for bonnete and bats, ail
of c-irich fathera, are ln high laver.

The e ilken waistcoate of dressy tea gowne
and indodor irrck;ý for dresay wear are soma-
times cov.rei svth clver or gold tiasel dots
and sm*ll figureF, and fautened with buttons
te match.

Boutonaleres, glove booke, buckles, tiny
mirrora and ivory tablet cases cone iln dead
bright and oid silver, along with numbers of
other Lanciful pendants, to dangle from a
lady's Chattlisne.

Pale g-ay tulle fl ckcd with steel apngles
andt -Va'td vn a steel corset make a very
"ffectii' cbaIl gown. To relieve its tone a
onrkiage bouquct of blush roses may be worn.
The shoulder atrapa ahould match the boit or
corelet.

A livaly suggestion for a debutante's Chris-
mas powe, ta be worn ain the evening, le a
white silk, brooaded or embroidered or paint-
cd, with ficke of sparrows, velied under a
cloudy drapery of white tulle, flecked with
tnowdrops made of tiny tut eof cstrich
curled flUes.

Anng tbe prettiest trimminge for bonnet
crowns are litile squares of fine cloth, dell-
mte) n uceler and soItl; in ith, braided or
embroldered ln nmall, close-set figures, bude,
leavos, beas, files, holis and stars, and the
edpes pinked out. These falling over a brim
and crown of volvet have a wondarfl fine
and artistlo effect.

In spite of the asertions of fashion reporters
that long oloake alone will be worn by fashlon.-
able women, thers are nnnumbered and ln-
numerable short wraps in elvet, bengallne,
cloth, broche and plush seaueAlong the
fashionable thoroughfares, and these are al
ln ne'w shape., new colora, and made as
dreasy as posaible with emitrolderles and
passementerice of jet, silk oord, metal, lace,
ribbon, fringes and "motifs" or agraffes, glt-
tering with rain fringes.

One of the prettlest gowne for a debutante
at au afternoon tea le of white cloth, fine,
soir and pliant as chamois, made in an em-
pire gown but trainless, the skirt bordered
with gold tiisal stare In graduated aizes,
The white sllk walstcoat, front breadth or
tablier, And eneh ware ala embroidered witi
gold stars. The revers, elbow sleevea, cuffa,
sud collar, cominR hall way round the neck,
wcre strapped across with narrow gold braid
put on in olusters, between whloh were tiny
grold stars. The efleet was exquitite. Over
thi lovely gown was worn a soit green tinted
fiat estrich feather boa.

After all the medium length sealskin sacque
ls the popular garment of nine-tenthe of the
women who can afford to wear sealakin.

Corne cause Intolerable pain. Holloway's
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and
see what an amount of pain la naved. -

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from praotice,

havirg had placed ln hie hande by ian Eit
India misaionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Conaumption, Bronchitie,
Catarrb, Asthma and all throat and Lung
Affectiono, also a positive and radical cure
for N.rvous Dability and all Nervous Com.
plaints, alter having teasted Its wonderful cur-
ativa powers ln thousands of cases, bas fait
it his duty te make it known te his suifering
fellows. Actuated hy this motive and a
desire to relive human suffering, I will send
iree of charge, te all who destre it. thils
recipe, in German, French or Engliah, withi
inil directions for preparing and neing.
Sent hy mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyas, 149
Power's lock, Roohester, N. Y. 8-13-eow.

PROTESTANT RANOVER.
TE nLUTBE'RAN SYNOD ALAReMED AT THE

INCREASE OF IbMMORTALITY.
The Lutheran Synod of Hanover, Prusuia,

at its last meeting considered the abnormnal
Increase of immortalityamong the population,
with apecial reference to those who oconstitute
the State Church. The establisbment of a
botter disciplinary ayatem for those falling
wltbln the code was the object In view, and
the developmente brought te llght oncerning
their spIritual condition furnish an instructive
Ieon,

Lt was shown that the sacredneso cf family
ties le every day more and more disregarded,
persons enterîng the matrimonial state with
the most frivolous intentions, andi evering
the knot upon the slightest pretexts. An
application te enforce the law againat bro-
thels and auch like had mat with ne response
from the authorities. One cf the gentlemen
of the Synod prophesiedi that If thia tide of
Immorality be not atemmsed, " thon we may
look for cur destruction and downfall, liko
that of Greece and Rome of old." Another
momber indulged In mevere strioturea re-
garding the deoratlon of the Sabbath fand
the smsal attendanos at divine worshlp. The
prooeedings of the Synod. peint to a'moral
turpitude andi depravity amsong the people of

WLprv CU; P, U i

slmply horrifying. Statiatles were quoted
showing that at leat ten per cent. of the
hildren of the province were Illegitimate,

and this la the boasted civilization of Protest-
antisms antd within the preoinots cf ilts trong-
hold. What muSt be the impression made
upon impartial minds by enah a confession of
weakness oaithe part of its leaders ln a coun-
try where Protestantism holdt ndiputed
sway ? We put the question te Protestante
themselves.-Catholle Miror.

BLAINE PLACED.
tITS POSITION IN TIE NEW HARRISON CUINET

DECIDID ON-TRE PREHDENT YERY
RETICENT.

NiEW vYORK, Dec. 14.-The l'oc,., the
pcpular Ropubllescipapier beleved tu stando
hîgh lu the counsels of the Blaine section of
the Republicane, bas the beit authority for
etating that Ganeral Harrison han lnvited
Jimns G. Blaine te the chief place l hie
Cabinet, and that Mr. Blaine bas acceptei.é
A qualified announcement et this action oI
Goneral Harrison was made by the. Presa
mune time ago. It was trun thon, and It la
truc now. The lcumboncy of ee or two
other positions la General nlarrion's Cabinet
lis been docided upou, but no authoritative
anniouncemont of the dacision of the Preat
dent elent can yet be made.

BosToN, Dc. 14.-An Augusta, Maini,
speclal says Mr. Blaine declines te give any
information as ta is h îving been offered the
s"crctr.ryship of t ste, nl that Jr,-ph H.
Manley states that he dues not belleve Gen.
Harrlion bas tendered the position to Mr.
Bilne, although ha hadi always belleved that
It would be tenderod, and tha Mr. Blain
would accept.

NEw YoßK, Dec. 14.-A Washington de-
sp.tuh te the Sun asserts that ea-Senators
T. 0. Platt and Warner Wileon have botb
demanded Cabinet portfollos unider the new
administration. A Peteralburg, Va., rlecpatch
to the same paper save General Mîthoce as-
pires to e Postmsaster-General, and that ble
friende are supporting hlim vigarusly for the
portfolio.

NEW Yoine, Don. 14.-The Indianapolis
correspondent of the Times telegriplhs that
une of the callera at General H arrlun's
house, an infiential Republic înplitician,
told hlm that bc bai came awaz' fritGn Gen.
Harrison'e absolutoîy certain that tbe gencrai
bati not yet tacideti open suy meitilbon cf bis
Cabinet. "I ar certain" "ontinued be,
"that General Rarrison intends te make the
southern question the dominant question of
bis administratlon. He will discuss it ln hie
inaugural addrese and e wlil commendIt te
the attention of Congres et an early etage of
his inumbency."

FEMATE NOVLISTS
Mies Eradton'8 finat grant succcas vas "Lady

Aîsdus ',ecret,' publiihed a fe imontha ater
"'EasnLynne," which was the firat great sauccees
of Mr. Monry W ood, aryci The Spectator.
Roughly speaking, the I:oka were con-
temporceonus. I-e1pmc rl them tgather,
and, prhaps _not unnaturally, placed
their authors !u une class, the general
tendency beip-, if we remember rightly, te
Sut Mr. Henry Wood somewhat bvabv Misa

raddon. The subieonent achevement eof the
two writers failed to justify this coairative
estimate. As noviel ater novel came f rom . re.
Henry Wood'a pin, it cannot be saidthat bar
popularity with the ordinary novel novourer,
wbo simply wants a few bours cf imaginative
excitenent, sowed ajn aigns of di-
ninution, 'anti ta hlm n it vas a

"atteraI itndifiarenre wuether the excite-
ment were provided by Misa Braddon or Mrs.
Wood. More careful reader, however, noticed
thaï 'while the novels of the former were etuarao
terized by sustaimt fegundity ci invention in
the matter, and increasig grace and finishi u
the manner, those of the latter displayeai a
monotony of structure which spo)ke Of narrow-
nes of inventive resources sud which chrew
inta pnaminence a certain c4loquial cota-
monnese c astyle cta had at fimat ceape
observation. Mrs. Wood put all ber beet
work into the firat dozen of ber bookn,
and during ber latter years she was living in
pnblic laver not by her work, but by lier reputa-
tien. Th reputation could never have been
v n by "The Story of Cha-les Strange." The
tale ia made up of mysterigs wich have no vital
connection witI each othor, which arc exceed-
ingîy clumy lu construction, ant i IS!, vson
tbey cease n be mysteries, raval thenalves as
mares'nests. The atten4pt to interest oursalves
in the plot being a hopelesa failure, we direct at-
tention ta ine style, and amuse ourselves by cul-
lin gsuchflowersof speechas "blushing furiously"
an a "n pell ethisses." An uneducatedm er-
vant speakes ab bis feuleservanta as "rotain-
ane;" a yrueg lady is descniheti an binIg len-

iluinet" lu a rectery.; anti vitb regard te a
certain mysterious crime, we are told that
"somoepeople said felony, oters wbispered
forgery,'"Mrs. Wood having been apparently
under the deluaion that felony is semae
epecial offense like murder or aron,i head cf being thec lgal gmrerfer a clas
et crimes lunvitich longeny la inoluieti.
It would have been quite as sensible to write,
"Soma people said disboneety, athers whis-
pered pocket pickinq." The redeeming point
il Mrs. Henry Wood a piorer work-of which
"The Story of Charles Strange" provides an
average apecimen-is the vivacity which la in-
sPire by self confidence and auccess. Mre.
Wood believed in hersail, in her plots, in her
charactera, and in har st yle ; and it is wonder.
ful te what extent such balief on the part cf an
author will compel the belief of other people.-
Boston Herald.

FINANCES OF THE UNITED STA TES,.
The total ordiaary revenua of the Unitedt

States fer tise year ending 30bb June, 1888,
was $379.265.074 ; tIso total ordinary expendi.-
hure $259,653,958 ; thes aurplue vas $119,.
612,116 ; thse total ameunt avaîlable for the
reduetion et thse publie debt wvas 8111,351,273,
or $26,870,000i mono tissu then in tisa prevîous
jear. The revenue exceeda thiat cf 1887 by
$7,862.000 ; the deoreasa lu Lb. ordinary
expenditura fer tise jear vas 82,27Ó,221. The
stimated revenus for 1889 la $377,000,000 ;
the estimated expenditure 8273,000.000.

Fer tise drnat four menthe la the cernent
fiscal year thse reduetion of bine debt vas
828,294, 620, but lu Novenmber, owing toe
heavy pensIon payments, the debt lincreased
811,199,817, leaving te net derese sine
30th Jane last $17,094,803. The lnterest-.

heaingela äun nvosom
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rived ho va very drunk. A neighbor went
te his heouse with him and lit his fixe, as ha
was living alone. About half an heur after-
wards the same neighbors were horroretricken1
by seeing smoke lasuing from the old man's
houle. They rushed te IL. but upon opening
the door found an outrance impossible on ac-
coant o the fierce flames and douceemoke,
Other neighbors con roached the icene, but
ail efforts te save the old man were fraitlems.
It la mupposed-the fire oainght fromthe old
rlekety stoye. H .hbas beau living lu the
munioipality for several oyean, having nore-
latives living. his wIfe was polcouned about
asvengeare ago aid his danghter shot herself

sine.osi iane,

Brilliant!
Durable 1

Economical!1
Viamand Dyes excel all others in Strcngth, Purity, and Fastness. None other are
aut s good. flewae o f imitations, because they are made of cheap and inferiot materials

suad give poor, weak, crocky colors. To be sure of success use orsly the DiANIOND DYES
for coloring Dresses, Stockings, Yarns, Coarpets, Feathiers, Ribbons, &c., &c. '%Ve warrant
tliemt t color more goods, package for package, thon any ocher dyes ever made, and te give
more briliat and durable colors. As], for the DIXMOND, and take Do other.
Send postal for Dye Book, Saniple Card. cdirections for coloring Photos., maldng the fincat Iuk or Bluing

(so cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Addrcss
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,MONTREAL, P.Q.

For Gildlng r ozn %AMj Gold, Bilver, Bronze,T Ac o r Ble, US U.,IAM ONDIJ I NTI S I Copper. only 10 Cents.

THE COUNTY OF MAYO.
The following i a translati2n by George Fox

of ona of the most popular songs amoug the
peasantry of Mayo and Galway who still apeak
the National tongue. The laite Sir Samuel
rergusoI aiso exeauted a beautiful translation
which was published in the Dublin University
Msgazine for Juane 1834. Nu iraànsiation
could give an adequate ides of the beauty sud
pathos of the original.

i..
On the deck of Patrick Lynch's bot I sat in

woful plight
Thro'umy sighing .all the weary day and weep-

Irg aIl theught,Were it net that fulo etsorrow from my people
fortb I go,

By the bleased sun i1'tis royally I'd sing thy
praise, Maya I-

n.

When I dwelt at home in plonty sud my gold
did mach abound,

Iu t Company of f air young maide the Spanish
al weut round-

Tis a bitter change from those gay days that
nowV Im forced te go,

And muet leave my boues in Sauta Cruz, far
frcma my owo Mayo.

Ii.

They are altered girls in Irrul now 'ti proud
tbey'ra grovu ant ihb

With their hair baga and their top nots, for I
pass their bucklea by-

And its little now I heed their airs, for God will
have it so,

And I muet depart for foreign lands and
leave niy own Mayo.

Iv.

Tia my grief that 1atrick Loughlin is not Earl

eind that Brion affI no longer rles a iid
upon the ill- .

And tht Coionel Hugh MacGrady abould be
lying deati and low;

And I eailiug, swiftly sailing from the County
ef Maya._______

ABOUT TUE BOUSE.
T, keep varnitid wnod looking fresh sud

bright rut: it tlioroughly with oil fron time
to time.

Clean cliJloth with a wet towel pinned
ovor a stifl brom and rab with long eweeping
atrekqe.

W'hen puttiug away the allver tea or coeice
pot whLh las nt used every day, lay a little
stiek cros ithe tnp uder the cover. This
wvill allow the fresh air to get In and provent
mointure .

Egg vich are to ba broken into water
should not be hroken into boiling water, as
the motion d..atroys th<ir shape, but let the
vater be as hot as possible without bolling,
and then let thom stand several minutes on
the back of the atove.

Prper bage, In which many articles are sent
fr 'n th groccry store, shouldb b naved for
when blackue6g a ateve. Ycu uan slip the
Iand loto onu of those and handile brush just
as well, and the band will not bo soiled, and
when through with them can bo dropped
lnto the stove.

Set a pitabor of water In thea sleeping room,
and in a few heurs It will bave absorbed
nearly all the respIred gases In the room, the
air of which will bave become purer, but the
vater utterly filthy. The calder the water,
the groater the capacity ta contain the gazes.
At the ordinatry tempirature a pail of water
will absorb a plnt of carboni aecid gas and
severai plots of ammonua.

A burn becomesJ lae painful the moment
air la exolnded from It, For simple burne,
oil, or the white of an egg, can bo usetd. One
part of carbolli aold to sIx parts of olive oil,
La found to bo invaluable In most cases, slight
or savere, and the first layer of lint ehould
uot be removed until tho cane la complete,
but saturated by the apploastion of freshouter
layere from time to time.

Saruplously dairnty hoasekeepers are now1
adopting the old-fashionotedatom of using1
lavender lu the linon pres and cedar closets
where are storeil away the housaehold linon9
and the waning snaeon'e grarments. Dainty1
mullne and changing silice are now bing
folderd away with aprnge of " enikonard "
in thoir plaitse, and the girl of the puriod, like
Keat's heroine, lies down lu

. . . Azure-lidded sleep,
In blanched linen, smooth and lavender'd.

Hero are anme very pretty trIfles which are
boing made by women who cannot aflord ex-
pensive Christmas presents, but who can offer
sorme dainty bit of thoir own handiwork as
the most Charming of gift. A sachet la
made of white linon duck, painted with helle-1
tropes or violet. and filled with sachet powder1
of the perfume of the flower painted on the1
ontoide. It la twelve luches long and sightc
wide, fringad at each end and tied around one
and with a ribbon and bow or lIao ribbon to
match the painted flawora, A very pretty
little square sachet shows white satin enda1
and pink satin aides, over which le a equare1
of bolting cloth,. band painted with daaleie.1
The edges are eut Iu amall squarea nd glided,
Acrose one end le tied a narrow pink ribbon
with a tiny boîw, on which la palutedi ln glti
letters, " Merry Christma." Novel eacthots4
for boxes of letter paper are In cardboard tiedi
up lu envelape form with tiny ribbons, onee
aide handi-painted wlth flowers snd the othern
sida adidressedi wîth a peintedi stamp and post
mark. Another aqpiono sachet in ducke la
paintedi with claver boassome antI withi a boy
of plik satin rîibon in one orner.

LONG LIF'E IN BE LGIUM.
Nowhere de ple lîve longer than lu Bel-

gium. lu West landers alone-which Is but
aneo! he ineprovincea--theru are foer 'ten-

tenarians :-First, Mr. R~etarghem, ao
bachelor, ati Ruttrvoorde, ia 106 years old.
He la lu perfoot health anti goses perle:dically
to give his vote at Bruges. SeîOnd, dohn
Verhulet, at Wovelghem, la 100 years oId,
Ha was a soldiar unden Nanpoleon 1., lnu
R<ussa, anti icat htis ears in the frait at Mes-
cow. Third, a spinater, called Auntie
Thoresa, who lives at Bisaeghem, le 101 yaarsa
okli. Fourth, Lady Dalvigno, vho resides at .
Monacen, la 102 yours old, who enjoye tho
p erfect use cf bar soutes.

A HORIBE DEH
PnTERBoRo, Ont., Dec. 14.-Thomas M. J.

Mullan, an oId mn, 74 years et age, who was
ouaeto tisa mest important wteses on thb.
Greenfieldi trIal htere yesterday, met a terrIble
doatht last night. Ho geL his court money
yesterday, andi wlth part ofet s ecured a batties
cf whiskey and startedi Ion bis bouse, wbich la
about a mils froma haro, By the time ha ar-

STANLEY BETR YED
HE IS FORCED TO SJRRENDE R TO

THE MAHDI'd OWN FutCEs.

Treason on the Part of Emin Pl:ia's Own
Pcpele ead tolse Capture or.xplorer

Stanley and Eminn imseif-The
Blritish Cabinet colaiîldterlnîg

tise Terms ot iheir
teras.

LoNntiN",TDer. i4 -The Standard says it, bu
rnaso te believe that the latter rec-tived abSnalkm fr im Ocrman Digna stated that theMabe, trop had ab length been Euccesul,that Emin had held out bravely, but his monmutinied and delivered him with a white travel.ler, Euîped te be Stan]ey, tu the atgd,'
leader. Digna sends proofs tending loiapportthe truth of hie assertions.

It ;arumored Oeman Digna in bis letter ex-
pressed a willingness te surrender Emuin Pasha
and bis whie companion provided Eypt wouldagree to abandon Suakîta. If this pri>ipaeai la
nt ece p ted it i@ beîieved both captives wili hekilled. The British cabinet are now diacussingthe situation.

CAino, Dec. 14.-In the latter rereived atSuakim firomOgnian Digma andiwheh i sup-
osed te have centaintd the announceînont that
'min Pasha and a white traveller (presumably

Stanley) had (allen into the bandt o fhe Mahdi,were .eacloed copies of a despatch froin aDervish leadmr ab Lado to Khalifa Pash1n.giningthe date of Emin Pasha's surrender a- Octoberl, and a letter to Enin Pashia from theKhedive, whieh the latter handed to lenry M.Stanley when he was at Cairo.
LoNiioN, Dec. 14.-Osma>n Digna, ii h. lattertg) Gen. Grenfell, says that Emiin la4ha andHeuiry M. Stanley eurren(ered to the lMabrli'sories on .Ot10th, at Ludo, having bîre be-trayed by Emins bOwn peupho. Ag. ai t': utica-tion cf thiL stattnnient, Osimlan enclsîd a letter

g tin orhv s îedivo (I egyil to Emiri Bey whichwa-. givon tu Sbaiîlt'y viien hlie 'aa ivGiir

IRELA D'8 TROUBLES.

tr. Pesi> ¶Eaie n Report on 111. Eniui3.

' Dec. 14.-Mgr. Pûreei.rt
or, the Irbti gut iiscn almilnost cia. l.;tud.
He dir-'cts attention to the anomala h-4féet
that th% Government authorities h ILand
frotm the loid lieutenat downward are lPre-
tastarît cudOnt We h-dieposed towards
C -at a. Ontlie othnr band li a the
agrarian etrugRla engýendcra outra antd a
total vioi.o, n of tlho moral law. Ho him-
self han im .proved the siitaeof afirp, but
muei rcincjî:n t brie liuidcnv T'hn Ifisl
paopli rlUefi nhs-lutely tO udnIt hcai. the
plan ùf ofiipaigen iin ci irnindI. TIimyt'! con-
eider it a lg'mte retaliation up'îî the
land om 'rc, whO, tioy say, muEst py fer
tie miadueds of thoer clas in the pîut. The
land cours somitchtlnca succeqed lu qitiiu ithe
people by obitaliniti ncoassfons iti frim i.ic land.
lards, but g'e rally thyv inspira littlo confid-
ence. The Popni may still do much, provided
he can convince tho Irisli peoplethat ho la not
octing in accordaca with an agreement with
the Engllsh Government. The people muet
be made to ocnprehend the moralnimportince
of their acta; thny muet be tanglit te au-
custom themgel aa te a saparation of political
questions frm emoral questions. They muet
nt servo as the Instrument of thosa who,
under the pret off nationallty, leutl thetn te
the commission of acta that are eutroy te
nierality. Mgr. Persîco erpreasod tUns Binet
absolute disapproval of boycotticg. lie
signities the opinIon that Irish poltie' il nmnir-
iations muet be matisfied boforo peace n ,uo li re-
stored.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.
TuE iUl);E <ETTING TIRED OF TIUE CAnE-

TiE EViISENUE YEMTEILiDY.
LoNoN. December 14-At til e ting ni

the Parnoîl commission to-' y Atoruey-
Genrai Webster, requeata' 'at tie court
shount ait on Tueaday next t' - rn îuight be
enabled to anake au applicatiu. ls pU owti
cnursa tho court weisld paue nrnl'Pucetleg
William o'Breio r.î:d au article which bad
appeared labis paper, th eUnitedI Ireltati , lu
whieh a twas stated that the time haa ar-
rived Ifor plain epeaking int r .,.'ad t'r ti'I
forgeries conmlaelon. ve do net intoad 
fait until the forger allows us ta er ' k. We
do not care twopence for the opinlo 'If throe
juiges who wore espeoialV selouted In thO
teeth of ajustly indignant Li 'ral pro est by
the forger's friende and accon:, " -

Justice Hannen indicated thct the court
had arranged te adjourn to-d y. la added
that if he could he would Instently rdlinqulih
hie seat Iu the Commission, "ut h1) had a
duty before him whlih it wa hnposaible to
evade.

Mr. Ield, of cu2 for Si il'a.rnellites,
calied attention te ubservatie as m de by
the warden Of Morton Cllo -in whbîi he
likenei Michael Davitt and other Home
Rulers te the Whitechapel murderer.

The judges retired for consultation, and
when they roturned Justice Honnen su-
nounoed that they had dlECîded that an affi-
davit, rociting the utteranoea of Mr. O'Brien
and bis papor, must be immediately fyled,
and that Mr. OCeBen must appear before the
Comiiaon at 10 d'oaock to-merrow. They
hadi so decided that o notice muet ha servedi
upon the warrien of Morton Collae orderng
hlm to attend thn first meeting of the taew
sitting ln Januiary.
.,Thomas O'Connn, whbo testified oen the 4th
instant ooncernlng tha allegedi doings of tho
Inne r Cnloe of the lague, was recalledi anti
cross.examined by Sir Charles Rtunell fer the
Parnelîlite. OC.îEnor nsdhe'ed te the state-
ment that ha haid rceivedi £' lui paymeunt for
monllghting. The monney was ln £1 notes,

andI two of themî wers ciohedi by the N'etional
banik. Be had deo d'd, ha said, te give
a'idencaelsmply with the ebj ect of putting an

end tCharles Ruseidl askcd : Were you aek-
od, la order te criminate thes Parnellites, te
teIt qieer thîng t

Wteaeadedi the question, but Sir
Ok: arles presed hlm hard, reme.thlng that ho
used the term "queer things'~ adviaedly,
Witness ant last adimittedi that a Mr. Walker,
lu behalf cf tihe Timaes, had strongly urged
hlm te give evidence,

Sîr ChiarIes Russell bora prodnoedi a letter
and handed it te witness, who admittedi that
ha wrote It. 1t was addre.sad te hie brother
and saidi ho (witess) hadi got himself eum-
moned by the Tîmes, thinking ho could make
a few pounda, but ha found that ha could not
unlsas ha would swear to queer thing3. On
the redirect examination, witness, ln reply to
Attorney-General Webster, said that siuce ho
drat gave evidence his famlly had telegraphed
him to the effeot that they would die of
ahame aunles, when ha was cross-examuined,
ho denied the evidence ha hai already given
before the court. Lator la the day Mr. Red-
mond stated that Mr. O'Brien wau ln Dnblin
and would probably bc unable to attend to.
morrow. The court was, therefore, adjourn-
d to January 15.

Some plays aregosolemn that men have to
go out o e te rosmie.

A eix-year old child being asked, "What
is rope. !".repliei, . a faI.string.


